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February is here and the weather can’t make up its mind as usual. Please continue to make sure your
students are prepared for outdoor recess everyday. NO SCHOOL tomorrow, February 9th for
professional development.

Note from the Nurse: Ridgeview Elementary School families, please see the attached guidelines
regarding when to keep your child home due to illness. We have been seeing an increase in illnesses
here at school. Please keep your child home if they are not feeling well, if they have a temperature of
100.4 or greater, or if they are vomiting within the past 24 hours. Their absence will be excused if they are
out because they are sick.

Thank you,

Melissa Bistodeau, RN, BSN

District 49 School Nurse

District Cell: 719-492-0270

melissa.bistodeau@d49.org

Our PAWS for BOOKS Book Fair is coming! It is open from February 12th through February 16th. We
still need volunteers! Click on the following link for more information. (You must be vetted as a volunteer
to be able to come in to volunteer for the Book Fair).
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0849ACA822A3F9C25-47317976-paws

The Book Fair E-Wallet is back, too! It's a great way to safely send money for books that won't get lost.
Go to our Book Fair website to get all your Fair information.
https://bookfairs.scholastic.com/bf/rveshuskies1



2/12 -- 8:00am-4:00pm

2/13 -- 8:00am-4:00pm

2/14 -- 8:00am-4:00pm

2/15 -- 8:00am-7:30pm

2/16 -- 8:00am-12:00pm

PTA News: Yearbook Sales have been extended to 02/19/2024. Use the link below and code to purchase
your yearbook. Code 72005 buytheyearbook.pictavo.com

Pictavo Community is a secure online portal for students, teachers, parents, grandparents and community
members to connect with their school.

Parent/teacher conferences are February 15th and the PTA always provides dinner for the staff. We are
doing a Potato Bar this time with sides to go along with it! Please read the description for each item and
see what you might be able to help provide! Please have all items to the office NO LATER than 3:30 pm
on 2/15! Disposable trays/containers would make your life easy, but if you don't want to do that you can
always pick up containers. Thank you ALL for your help and support!

Teacher Conferences Meal

Valentine Gram's have gone out to the students. Please have all orders returned by 02/12/2024, for them
to be distributed on 02/14/2024. You may use the link below to pay, or send money in with your student
with the paper.

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Flinktr.ee%2FRVESPTA%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2jOYbvk8l-6
2r8M2KQBmJLB2tpC1K6rRcSPt2q6cekMs3adR4KAHSJJIQ&h=AT08ryUsCTT5ZZ1JB0iS7BkFH_TX2ND
Ke-d7L4-jF_Pvtu-Cu-xGryj8_DQeSqxHKJyfTCibNDjgYU0ctG26gqcZfW9D8RSPWiymRCVky688DSzBhe
ShWV7Z-X0EZdtXid2eVA

Elections will be held at our February meeting. The next meeting is Monday, February 12th in the gym.

Nominations are :

President- Kayli Kelchen

Vice President-Sammi Stevens

Treasurer- Jessica Wickwire

Secretary- Sophia McElroy

Any other Nomination, please send to rvespta2021@gmail.com



We are offering Spirit Gear Again! Flyers will be coming home with students. Here is the link to see the
items and order

https://www.spiritgeardirect.com/geardrive/store.aspx?guid=0128844e-7734-4cd9-806d-e79cc4d7ed2f

The Birdcall Dine-out is tonight from 5:00 - 9:00pm. Check out the attached flier for details

Join the action! Sign up for Ridgeview Elementary’s Kids Heart Challenge team on the American Heart
Association Schools app for iPhone or Android or online:
http://www2.heart.org/site/TR?fr_id=9733&pg=company&company_id=436126.

Donate to fuel our school's $7,000 goal.

Students who complete Finn's Mission will get a Glowstick Party! The first class to have every student
registered online gets a Free PE Day! The Colorado Springs Switchbacks have a special opportunity for
kids that raise $25 to come to a game and any student who raises $50 will qualify to purchase discounted
tickets and get a special ON COURT experience with the Denver Nuggets! Also, when Students raise
$100, they will get to Color Blast Mr. Shanks!

Congratulations to the following students who have already earned our school’s challenge: Dax P ,
Jonathan R , Beckett D , Olivia P , Austin D , Drake B , Jace G , Eliyanah G , Josephine C , Sailer H ,
Alanna S , Odin P.

Heart disease is the leading cause of death in America. THANK YOU for supporting our Kids Heart
Challenge! 59 Students have already joined! If 50% of our students register online our school will receive
a $500 bonus for fitness and well-being equipment!

After joining, spread the word by sharing your page with friends and family so they can learn Hands-only
CPR and spot a stroke F.A.S.T. just like you! You can email or text your Kids Heart Challenge page from
the app or your website.

SHOW YOUR HEART.

Personalize your page to share why fighting heart disease matters to you! See how kids like you are
making an important impact.
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https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4AABA829A6F8C43-47804508-teacher#/
https://storage.googleapis.com/pt04-2/messages/attachments/2a060f4055404d3d5483669123ef4bc3/How_Sick_Is_Too_Sick_vs2023.pdf
https://storage.googleapis.com/pt04-2/messages/attachments/5b3e0e9b63bae50f67e6ad8051272895/PTA_Feb.pdf

